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Abstract: Adipose tissue derived stem cells (ASCs) are mesenchymal stem cells which can be obtained from differ-
ent adipose tissue sources within the body. It is an abundant cell pool, which is easy accessible and the cells can 
be obtained in large numbers, cultivated and expanded in vitro  and prepared for tissue engineering approaches, 
especially for skeletal tissue repair. In the recent years this cell population has attracted a great amount of attention 
among researchers in human as well as in veterinary medicine. In the meantime ASCs have been well characterized 
and their use in regenerative medicine is very well established. This review focuses on the characterization of ASCs 
for their use for tissue engineering approaches especially in veterinary medicine and also highlights a selection of 
clinical trials on the basis of ASCs as the relevant cell source.
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Introduction 
Mesenchymal stem cells are one type of adult 
stem cells which were originally identified as 
multi-potent cells isolated from the bone mar-
row [1, 2]. Later on Caplan and co-workers used 
the term mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) [3]. 
They described them as clonal, plastic adher-
ent, non-hematopoetic cells, which are the 
source for mesodermal cell lineages such as 
osteoblasts, chondroblasts and adipocytes [1]. 
Additionally, mesenchymal stem cells also have 
an endodermal and a neuroectodermal differ-
entiation potential, which has so far only been 
shown in vitro [4-6]. After their discovery MSCs 
have been isolated from nearly all tissues of 
the body, for example bone marrow and adi-
pose tissue [7], umbilical cord blood [8], syno-
via [9], periost [10], skeletal muscle [11], lung 
[12], teeth [13], skin [14] blood [15] and bone 
[16]. 
Similar to other stem cells MSCs are present in 
the different tissues throughout life. However, 
their number is correlated inversely with the 
health status as well as with age and tissue ori-
gin [17]. MSCs play a very important role in all 
mature tissues, thus it is assumed that they 
form a kind of pool of cells for tissue repair, 
which can be mobilized rather quickly during 
injury and disease [18].
These cells are able to synthesize a broad vari-
ety of growth factors and cytokines, which may 
influence cells in their proximate vicinity [19]. 
Thus, bioactive factors secreted by MSCs may 
have an autocrine or paracrine effect on the 
local environment [20].
Adipose tissue derived stem cells
Adult adipose tissue is the source of fibroblast-
like cells capable of multipotential differentia-
tion in a number of species [21-24]. These cells 
were first identified as MSCs in human adipose 
tissue in 2001 [5, 7]. During the following years 
the establishment of this tissue as a cell source 
for MSCs suitable for tissue engineering and 
regenerative medicine was continuously pro-
moted. They could be isolated from lipoaspirate 
and after isolation they exhibited an osteogen-
ic, adipogenic, myogenic and chondrogenic dif-
ferentiation potential in vitro. As a variety of 
names were used to describe the plastic adher-
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ent cell population, in the year 2004 the “Fat 
Applied Technology Society” reached a consen-
sus to adopt the term adipose derived stem 
cells ASC [25]. There are several types of adi-
pose tissue as cell source for ASCs e.g. subcu-
taneous or abdominal fat tissue, with subcuta-
neous as the clinically most relevant source. 
Because white adipose tissue is the most 
abundant adipose tissue in the organism, ASCs 
are preferentially isolated from this tissue and 
they can be isolated without any major clinical 
risk. 
The initial method to isolate cells from the adi-
pose tissue was developed by Rodbell in the 
1960s [26] using rat fat pads. According to this 
protocol the tissue was minced and afterwards 
it undergoes enzymatic digestions with collage-
nase type II. Later on after centrifugation, the 
resulting cell pellet was called the stroma vas-
cular fraction (SVF). ASCs are obtained by plas-
tic adherence from the whole SVF, which also 
includes endothelial cells, pericytes, smooth 
muscle cells and blood cells [27]. Subsequently, 
this procedure has been modified for the isola-
tion of human adipose tissue specimens [7]. 
Isolation and culture of ASCs
Similar to the isolation of ASCs from human tis-
sue the isolation and characterization of ASCs 
from other species has been carried out just a 
few years later. Most of the species used 
served as translational models for human dis-
eases. Thus, it has been shown, that ASCs can 
be isolated from the adipose tissue of the 
mouse [28], rat [29], rabbit [30] and pig [31]. 
The isolation of ASCs for the actual application 
in veterinary regenerative medicine has been 
carried out in the horse [32] and in the dog 
[33]. The ASCs isolation method was based on 
the technique originally reported for human 
Figure 1. Isolation and preparation of equine ASCs in the cell culture lab. ASCs are isolated and prepared according 
the following procedure: A. Surgical resection of adipose tissue from the region of the horse’s tail. B. Adipose tissue 
dissolved in PBS in a Falcon tube. C. Mechanical disintegration of fat in the cell culture dish. D. Enzymatic digestion 
using collagenase I. E. After centrifugation the floating fat tissue is separated from the stromal vascular fraction at 
the bottom of the tube. F. After resuspension of the pellet in buffer (PBS) the suspension is filtered through a 70 
µm nylon cell strainer and centrifuged again. G. The resulting pellet after the second centrifugation step. H. After 
resuspension in the standard medium the cells are plated in cell culture flasks or petri dishes.
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ASC isolation [7, 34, 35]. Independent of the 
species the adipose tissue is collected either 
by needle biopsy or by liposuction aspiration.
While in the horse for the isolation of ASCs 
almost exclusively subcutaneous tissue is used 
which is preferentially collected from the region 
above the dorsal gluteal muscles [32] in ca- 
nines adipose tissue is additionally collected 
from the abdominal cavity as well as from ingui-
nal fat depots [33]. It could however been 
shown that there are individual factors as well 
as location dependent influences on the cell 
yield in the SVF [36].
After collection, the adipose tissue is washed in 
an equal volume of phosphate buffered saline 
(PBS) supplemented with 1% Penicillin/Stre- 
ptomycin. For transport reasons it can also be 
stored in PBS for a limited time. For cell isola-
tion the adipose tissue is minced and then 
undergoes enzymatic digestions using collage-
nase type I dissolved in BSA. The adipose tis-
sue within the enzymatic solution is placed in a 
water-bath at 37°C for 10 minutes and after-
wards in an incubator for about 30 minutes. 
The digested fat tissue is centrifuged for 5 min-
utes at 260 g. Afterwards the pellet is squashed 
through a 70 µm nylon cell strainer filter mesh 
and then pipetted into a 50 ml Falcon tube. The 
cells are washed in PBS at 300 g for 5 minutes 
and resuspended in 1 ml DMEM and 10% FCS. 
Finally, the cells are transferred to a culture 
dish at a density of 250.000 cells per cm2 
(Figure 1). After 24 h the cultures are washed 
with PBS to remove the nonadherent cells. 
During the expansion period, the medium is 
replaced three times per week. When the cells 
reach 80% of confluence, they are detached 
from the culture dish using accutase (PAA, 
Germany), then are washed with DMEM, count-
ed and plated again. For cryopreservation after 
passage 1, the cells are detached and sus-
pended in cryopreservation medium containing 
30% FCS and 10% dimethylsulfoxide [37, 38]. 
They are not negatively affected by the cryo-
preservation procedure so that long term stor-
age is guaranteed (Figure 2) [38-41].
Figure 2. Morphologic characterization of eqine ASCs. Morphological characterization is carried out in passage 3 
before and after cryopreservation. (A) Phase contrast micrograph of ASCs before cryopreservation. (B) Higher mag-
nification of (A). (C) Phase contrast micrograph of ASCs after cryopreservation and thawing, note the cell morpholo-
gies are not altered compared to (A). (D) Higher magnification of (C) no significant alteration of cell shape can be 
detected compared to non-cryopreserved cells. Scale bar in (A and C) = 50 µm, in (B and D) = 20 µm. 
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Characterization of ASCs
Similar to ASCs derived from human tissue, 
ASCs isolated from species relevant in veteri-
nary medicine are characterized by their plastic 
adherence and by stem cell specific marker 
expression. These are first of all the  stem cell 
specific markers associated with pluripotency 
such as Oct-4, Nanog and SOX2 in canine ASCs 
[33, 38] and also Oct4 and Nanog in equine 
ASCs [42], for review see [43]. According to the 
minimal standards set up by the international 
society for cellular therapy (ISCT) to character-
ize mesenchymal stem cells by the expression 
of certain cell surface markers, equine adipose 
derived stem cells have been shown to be addi-
tionally immunopositive for CD29, CD90, 
CD105 and CD73 and negative for the hemato-
poietic markers CD45, CD34, CD14, CD11b, 
CD79 alpha or CD19 as detected by immuno-
histochemistry but also quantified by flow 
cytometry [42], for review see [43]. Immuno- 
Figure 3. Differentiation lineages of ASCs. Schematic drawing of the most important mesenchymal differentiation 
lineages of adipose tissue derived stem cells. The most common and most important differentiation lineages are 
the osteogenic, chondrogenic and the adipogenic lineage. Additionally, in some reports also the tenogenic differen-
tiation potential is mentioned.
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phenotyping in canine ASCs using the surface 
markers as defined by the ISCT the majority of 
cells reveals the expression of CD44, CD29 
and CD90 [40], [38] while other markers, 
including CD14, CD34, CD44 and CD117 were 
consistently absent [40]. It has to be empha-
sized however, that according to the antibodies 
used expression rates may be either higher or 
lower or even absent at all.
Pluripotency of equine and canine ASCs is prov-
en by their differentiation capacity into multiple 
lineages under culturing with specific condi-
tions from which also their use for some of the 
clinical applications may be deduced (Figure 
3). For ASCs of both species (canine and 
equine) the adipogenic, osteogenic and chon-
drogenic differentiation can be shown using 
specific histological staining procedures (Figure 
4) [32, 33, 38, 42] and additionally by investi-
gating the expression of the adipogenic, osteo-
genic and chondrogenic marker genes amongst 
others RUNx2, Aggrecan and PPARγ2 [33, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 45]. In order to evaluate the poten-
cy of equine ASCs for an application in tendon 
regeneration additionally the tenogenic differ-
entiation of ASCs can be demonstrated using 
the combination of growth and differentiation 
factors as well as tensile strain and by carrying 
out a histological and PCR analysis for the teno-
genic marker genes COMP and Scleraxis [46]. 
Behavior of ASCs under special culture condi-
tions
In order to cultivate ASCs under conditions with 
the aim to improve their therapeutic potential 
there are several attempts to cultivate, expand 
and differentiate ASCs under special culture 
conditions. 
In many tissues and organs the oxygen tension 
is well below 21% with a mean tissue level of 
3% O2 [47]. Thus, the physiologic environment 
where MSCs reside is rather hypoxic and this is 
in contrast to culture conditions usually applied 
in in vitro cell and tissue culture. As the oxygen 
tension has an important role in the outcome of 
in vitro differentiation, there are several reports 
elucidating the culture of cells under various 
oxygen tensions. For equine ASCs some contra-
dictory results were published in the literature. 
On one hand it could be shown that while the 
proliferation rate of hypoxic ASCs was lower 
than in normoxic cells, because of a significant-
ly higher presence of dead cells, the immuno-
phenotype of both BMSCs and ASCs was main-
tained under both oxygen conditions. So it can 
be deduced that hypoxia attenuates the prolif-
erative capacity of equine MSCs but keeps 
them in a more undifferentiated state as em- 
bryonic markers are upregulated [48]. Besides 
an inhibited cell proliferation under hypoxia 
there are also hints for an altered differentia-
Figure 4. Histological staining procedures for demonstrating ASCs differentiation. Differentiation of canine ASCs 
into the three classical differentiation lineages after cultivation of cells in the appropriate differentiation media can 
be demonstrated using the characteristic staining procedures (A) red oil O for the adipogenic differentiation, (B) van 
Kossa for the osteogenic differentiation and (C) Alcian blue for the chondrogenic differentiation. Scale bar in (A) = 
12 µm, in (B) = 20 µm and in (C) = 25 µm.
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tion potential in equine ASCs. While the adipo-
genic and chondrogenic differentiation was 
improved under hypoxia, the osteogenic and 
tenogenic differentiation was more effective in 
21% O2 [45, 46]. These findings are in line with 
observations in canine MSCs in which an inhibi-
tory effect of hypoxia on both cell proliferation 
and differentiation could be observed [49]. For 
all these effects two aspects have to be taken 
into account: first of all the culture conditions in 
various studies such as passage number, me- 
dia, serum batch etc. may be different and sec-
ondly also interindividual differences in stem 
cell behavior have to be considered. 
It is also worthwhile considering the effects of 
the extracorporal shock wave (ESWT) on ASCs 
as in equine veterinary medicine ESWT is used 
to optimize healing conditions of bone, tendon 
as well as of cartilage. Moreover, a shock wave 
therapy is very often combined with a stem cell 
injection. One major effect of ESWT treatment 
of ASCs is the increase in the proliferation rate 
with a slightly improved differentiation poten-
tial. Especially the increased proliferation rate 
might give a hint for a possible endogenous 
stem cell activation within the treated tissue 
after ESWT application [50]. A similar approach 
was carried out by looking at the effect of a 
magnetic field on ASC behavior. This was actu-
ally done as devices that generate a static mag-
netic field are used in veterinary orthopedics 
especially for pain treatment termed magneto-
therapy. Based on this fact and the observation 
that magnetic fields activate microvesicles in 
stem cells, canine and equine ASCs have been 
exposed to a magnetic field produced by neo-
dymium magnets. Interestingly there were dif-
ferences between canine and equine ASCs 
under these conditions. While equine ASCs 
maintained a high proliferation rate and showed 
an increase of secretory microvesicles, canine 
ASCs reacted with a decreased proliferative 
activity and revealed a poor secretory activity 
[51].
Comparison of bone marrow and adipose tis-
sue derived stem cells
For regenerative therapies in veterinary medi-
cine the use of mesenchymal stem cells is 
increasingly discussed and actually applied. 
Consequently, there is the need for a compar-
ing the potency of bone marrow derived and 
adipose tissue derived stem cells as adipose 
derived stem cells are much easier to harvest. 
Such direct comparisons in regard of cell prolif-
eration, stem cell marker expression and lin-
eage specific differentiation potential have 
been carried out for equine as well as for canine 
mesenchymal stem cells of both tissues of ori-
gin. For equine MSCs it has been shown that 
the proliferation rate of ASCs is slightly lower 
than that of BMSCs, while stem marker expres-
sion is similar in both cell populations. In regard 
of the differentiation potential for all major dif-
ferentiation lineages there is no marked differ-
ence between both cell types [44]. However, 
high interindividual differences were observed 
in the proliferation capacity of both cell types, 
particularly in higher passages. For canine 
MSCs the situation is slightly different. While 
cells of both groups display a remarkable 
resemblance in morphology and expression of 
MSC-specific markers, they showed consider-
able differences in the proliferation rate and 
differentiation into the chondrogenic and osteo-
genic direction. Population doubling occurred 
significantly faster in ASCs compared to BMSCs 
[49]. However, the differentiation into the chon-
drogenic and osteogenic lineage was much 
weaker compared to BMSCs [38], while the 
adipogenic differentiation potential has been 
shown to be similar in both cell populations 
[52].
Therapeutic application of ASCs in equine 
veterinary medicine
Since mesenchymal stem cells have the poten-
cy to differentiate into cell types of the muscu-
loskeletal tissue, they are promising candidates 
for tissue engineering and regenerative medi-
cine in the equine patient. Cartilage lesions and 
cartilage degeneration, bone fractures and 
especially tendon lesions are extremely com-
mon in equine athletes. The lesions are known 
for their long recovery times and long non-pro-
ductive periods have to be taken into account 
[53]. The application of MSCs in tissue engi-
neering raise hopes for a faster healing and 
moreover, for complete regeneration after mus-
culoskeletal injuries [54]. There have been sev-
eral reports about the use of MSCs from differ-
ent sources for regenerative therapies in 
horses and so far the clinical outcome after 
using these alternative sources seems to be 
comparable with BMSCs. However, although 
ASCs have a similar differentiation potential as 
their bone marrow counterparts and their isola-
ASCs in veterinary medicine
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tion bears some significant advantages like 
their easy recovery, in veterinary medicine their 
disadvantages such as higher donor site mor-
bidity [55] is very often pronounced. In con-
trast, in human medicine a number of clinical 
approaches using ASC can be found through 
searches and on clinical trial web sites and 
thus, ASCs have prominent implications in tis-
sue regeneration due to their high cell yield in 
adipose tissue, the ability to differentiate into 
multiple lineages and the secretion of various 
cytokines and their immunomodulatory effects 
[56, 57]. Therefore, it is also worthwhile looking 
at regenerative approaches exclusively using 
ASCs in veterinary medicine. The application of 
ASCs has mainly been carried out in equine 
tendon regeneration [58]. A cell fraction called 
“adipose-derived mononuclear cells”, which 
contains in addition to ASCs also fibroblasts 
and other nucleated cells induced improved 
fiber linearity, uniformity and crimp pattern and 
a recovery of the tendon architecture after 
implantation in an experimentally induced ten-
don lesion using collagenase [59]. In a further 
clinical approach 16 horses were treated with 
allogenic ASCs grown in the presence of autolo-
gous platelet lysate. After the recovery period 
14 horses returned into working and remained 
active over the two year follow up period [60]. 
Similar results could also be shown in the 
course of an experimentally induced tendinitis 
using a collagenase gel, which was directly 
injected into the superficial digital flexor tendon 
of eight equines. Ultrasound assessment over 
16 weeks and histologic investigation revealed 
that the injection of ASCs suspended in platelet 
concentrate (PC) prevented the progression of 
the lesion and resulted in a greater organiza-
tion and decreased inflammation [61]. Fur- 
thermore, neovascularization was assessed in 
a standardized surgical model in superficial 
flexor digital tendons of nine horses 22 weeks 
after stem cell treatment [62]. The safety and 
efficacy of a therapy based on the use of alloge-
neic adipose tissue-derived mesenchymal 
stem cells (ASCs) in combination with platelet 
rich plasma (PRP) were evaluated in 19 horses 
affected by acute or subacute overstrain super-
ficial digital flexor tendonitis (SDFT). It could be 
shown that the application of allogeneic ASCs 
neither raised clinical sign of acute or chronic 
adverse tissue reactions, nor the formation of 
abnormal tissue in the long-term. Therefore, 
the combination of allogeneic ASCs and PRP 
can be considered as a safe and effective strat-
egy for the treatment of SDF tendonitis in the 
horse [63]. 
Besides the use of ASCs in tendon regenera-
tion there is also a report about the long-term 
beneficial influence of ASCs in horses suffering 
from bone spavin in comparison to routine ste-
roid injections [64]. So far there are no reports 
about an application of equine ASCs in carti-
lage regeneration.
Therapeutic application of ASCs in small ani-
mal veterinary medicine
The therapeutic application of ASCs in small 
animals is mainly restricted to canines and the 
clinical use in dogs seems to be rather versatile 
due to the differentiation potential of the cells 
as well as to the secretion of immunomodula-
tory factors. Based on the use of the dog as a 
model for human medicine, there are a number 
of studies dealing with regenerative processes, 
which may have additionally a significant 
impact also for veterinary medicine. While pub-
lications about the use of ASCs for the treat-
ment of central or peripheral nervous system 
lesions [65, 66] and for the treatment of cardio-
myopathies [67] are of barely scientific interest 
for human medicine, descriptions about the 
use of ASCs in orthopedic diseases have a 
much stronger association with applications in 
veterinary practice. The majority of studies 
focus on the use of ASCs in dogs with chronic 
osteoarthritis (OA). Thus, dogs suffering from 
OA of the hip or humeroradial joints treated 
with autologous ASCs within the whole SVF, had 
significantly improved scores for lameness, 
pain and range motion compared to control ani-
mals [68, 69]. In these cases the ASCs were 
not isolated from the SVF, so that a heteroge-
nous mixture of cells was injected into the 
lesioned sites. A similar approach was carried 
out in dogs with OA in humeroradial joints using 
isolated and well characterized ASCs having a 
significant potential for the treatment of lame-
ness [70]. In a force platform analysis of dogs 
treated with ASCs by direct injection into the 
hip joint by analyzing the vertical force and the 
vertical impulse revealed an objectively im- 
proved limb function after exclusive ASC treat-
ment [71]. However, it is questionable whether 
the observed beneficial effects exerted by 
ASCs are based on the secreted cytokines or 
on their differentiation capacity and thus on a 
ASCs in veterinary medicine
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direct impact on the regenerating cartilage. 
This question can only be elucidated if labelled 
stem cells for injection are used. However, 
these kind of experiments have only been car-
ried out using BMSCs in ovine and caprine OA 
animal models [72] in the course of histologic 
analysis carried out after euthanasia. 
The second major field of application for ASCs 
in small animal veterinary medicine is bone 
defects, which may occur in fractures associ-
ated with a massive loss of bone mass after 
trauma as well as after surgical resection of 
bone tumors or bone cysts. In case when spon-
taneous bone healing is hampered, usually 
autologous bone grafts or spongiosa are used 
to fill large bony defects. Alternatively to actual 
bone grafts isolated and expanded MSCs from 
bone marrow or adipose tissue in combination 
with scaffold materials can be used in order to 
achieve an osteogenic differentiation as well as 
an osteoinductive effect [73]. Interestingly, 
most approaches using BMSCs to treat bone 
defects in canines have been carried out in an 
experimental setting by creating an artificial 
critical size defects. However, as for the isola-
tion of autologous BMSCs an invasive surgical 
operation has to be applied, the isolation of 
ASCs represents a far less invasive procedure. 
Li et al. could demonstrate that the osteogenic 
and osteoinductive potential of BMSCs is much 
better than that of ASCs in an experimentally 
induced CSD in the ulnar bone [74]. In order to 
improve the osteoinductive characteristics, 
ASCs were pre-differentiated and additionally 
transduced with the gene coding for BMP-2, 
which is an osteogenic growth factor responsi-
ble for an improved osteogenic differentiation 
and therefore a better fracture healing. In a 
clinical study the effect of cells from the autolo-
gous SVF and that of allogenic ASCs was evalu-
ated in dogs with hip dysplasia after injection of 
cells into acupuncture points. After injection all 
animals showed an improved clinical condition 
and a reduced lameness. However, obviously 
positive results were more pronounced in the 
dogs treated with autologous SVF cells. Anyway, 
an important therapeutic alternative for the 
therapy of hip dysplasia is demonstrated [75].
Further studies on the use of ASCs in bone 
regeneration in dogs have been carried out on 
a more experimental level using the animals as 
models for bone defects in human medicine. 
Thus, new bone formation could be detected in 
mandibular bone [76] or in experimentally 
induced long bone defects using ASCs and the 
greater omentum as a scaffold material [77]. 
Furthermore, allogenic ASCs in combination 
with a coral scaffold have been shown to 
improve bone regeneration in bilateral cranial 
critical size defects using Beagle dogs [78]. 
Additionally, bone regeneration could also be 
demonstrated using ASCs incorporated into 
platelet rich plasma scaffolds transplanted into 
experimentally created tibia bone defects of six 
beagle dogs [79].
Legal aspects for the use of stem cells in 
veterinary medicine
Within the European Union the use of stem 
cells in human medicine is regulated by the 
European Medicines Agency, which follows 
research into the use of stem cells in medicines 
and is responsible for marketing-authorization 
applications for medicines containing stem 
cells. However, regardless the fact that medical 
products for the veterinary field are also regu-
lated and registered by the European Medicines 
Agency, for the use and application of stem 
cells of different sources including ASCs in vet-
erinary regenerative medicine there are cur-
rently no regulations applicable. This situation 
is similar in the United States, where the 
American Veterinary Medical Association moni-
tors legal and regulatory issues for the veteri-
nary practice. The use of medicinal products 
however is regulated by the US Food and Drug 
administration (FDA) [80], which is also respon-
sible for the regulations on the use of stem 
cells in humans. According to the situation in 
the EU, in the US regulations regarding the use 
of stem cells in veterinary medicine have not 
been installed yet, although in the meantime 
there is a widespread commercialization for 
cell based regenerative therapies [81], espe-
cially promoting the use of ASCs.
Conclusions
Out of adult mesenchymal stem cells ASCs 
have gained a high significance in experimental 
and clinical veterinary medicine. They can be 
characterized by their easy access, their good 
proliferative and differentiation properties. 
Furthermore, they secrete a variety of cytokines 
and growth factors and are outstanding 
because of their immunomodulatory effects. 
Because of the latter characteristic there is an 
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increase in studies promoting the use of allo-
genic cells for therapeutic usage. The number 
of clinical studies using ASCs for therapeutic 
applications in horses as well as in dogs is con-
tinuously rising, although they are in high com-
petition with studies using BMSCs or even the 
unpurified SVF. Nevertheless, the preparation 
and clinical use of ASCs in veterinary practice is 
increasingly commercialized. Further experi-
mental studies, also investigating the clinical 
effect of pre-differentiated cells or the possibil-
ity of a genetic modification of ASCs to promote 
the differentiation properties and to improve 
the clinical outcome have to be carried out in 
future. This should be done with regard to safe-
ty issues in order to guarantee the beneficial 
effects of this promising cell source also of allo-
genic origin for tissue engineering in veterinary 
medicine.
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